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Goodwill names Angela Adams
director of communify relations

Sou asrljrn
çf

s¡n!
ce¡ntrit¡utrons to convcnc a

national tirrum <¡i publtc
antl private sect.rr bus¡ncss
lcaders, pobcv make rs and
digmt¿rie s fi¡cuscrl on thc
advancement oi cnergl' cf-
ficiencv anrj enr.irr¡nnrcntal
¡!isues.

'"Angela bnngs rrrong leacl-
crship, vis¡on and cxpcncnc(

i"$;il"Hw
mission ,:f helprng pcnple
ånd u'rrrk," says Jackie Hall-

ffi'1äi:*"ffi:):ti
the leadershrp team, .{nge-
la will play a critical role in
crafting our vision, strâteg\'
and plan frrr (ìoodwrll"s en-

ßagemcnt in the communi-oMor
Southeastern Vl¡sconsin
is the largest among 164

ä:ruÌiåi'js':;
Southeastern Wisconstn
employs more people with
disabilities than any other
orivate -sector business in
urc ar.'¡L rrr ¿u¡J. 

-

provided services to nearly
70,000 mcn and women with
disabilities and disadvantag-
es. Visit çnvu¡got¡dvsillsew.
com for more information.

Inc., rcccndr nerncd .{n¡çela
Adams as Director t¡f Com-
munrr\,Relatic¡ns. In

the Di¡ectc¡r of Communiw
Rcladons for l(/heaton Fran-
ciscan Hcalthcarc where shc
\r'as responsible for c(!mmu-
ru¡)- .sPonsorships and com-
mudty çngatpment cffrrrts
across southeastern lüfiscr¡n-

Angela Ådams

sin. long-time volunteer for the
Adams has worked ç'ith Wisconsin Natianal Guard

Johnson Conrols and P6zer as a Family Readiness Group
where she held various roles L,eader, where in 2014 she
in public relations and ma¡- accepted The Partnershrp
keting communications. For Awa¡d - the highest eward a
t€n yerirs she operated her grorp can receive rn the State
own communications and Family Readiness Program.
event markeols 6rp .,r4"g She is 4" ^..p"ttpT.i:ip11,on many proiects, including of the Cardinal Stritch Af-
that of Executive Director rican ,{.merican l.cadership
for the,{frican Wo¡ld Festi- Progtam (AALP), where she
vâI. rvas inst¡umenal in kichng

Adems' community af- off the AALP Alumni Pro-
6liations and honors include gram in 2û13. Adams re-
being president-elect of the ceived rhe Johnson Cont¡ols
Proflesiional Dimensions ftei¡mant ¡ln r¡d and thc
Boa¡d of Di¡cctss; a¡d is e Prcsident's Aun¡d for het
An NCON Oommunixtims PuHiølitxt
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